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ing in public relations there, and later^ mere, aiui laler
to the University of Chieago where he 
was engaged in writing. He is now a 
heutenant in the Army, serving in the 
European theater as a eryptologist.

Robert Burnett (1933-34) studied 
journalism at Washington and Lee 
UniverMty. He worked for the Louis
ville, Kentueky, Courier-Journal and 
was, reeently, eonneeted with sta- 
lon which he arranged

programs. Mark T. Orr (1933-34) con- 
education at the University 

of North Carolina where he helped 
with the news bureau. He remained 
^ere for several years as a fellow. 
He edited The South In The A flair <t

North Carolina to become a public 
relations officer in the Air Corps. Lionel
bis^!™ll” not continue
his college work, hut he is now a husi-

Gastonia. Walter Brock 
(1935-36) went to the University of 
Richmond and to I.W.N. Law school.

H935 Van Hoy
(ty35-36) IS a lieutenant in the Armv
and was serving in North Africa at the 
last report.

Mary Brunson (1936-37) continued 
lier schooling at Alabama Woman’s 
college. Hubert Eliot, editor the same
an^to Til of Missouri
and to the University of North Caro-
ina. He worked as a newspaper man 

for several years at Edenton. He i" 
now in public relations in the army A1 
Bellinger (1937) was, at the iTIrc- 
port, at home in New Ymlr IT 
Bri..ie a,38, pS'
He edited the Student and remained 
tliere for a year of graduate study, hi

winch time he wrote voluminouslv in

other Judletins, andother publications. Later he went to
< igh as a newspaper man, and

Navy. relations in the

Fore 1 r went to Wake
wTte ^a‘er to the South-
nastor" f '’‘f
pastor of a church in Louisville, Ken-
ame^'vl^"' Campbell, editor the 

same year, continued his work at the

Nicholas Evans (193940) went to Bav- 

Medica'rTT^ to Vanderbilt

"iff; R. Green

Hill. ^ “ leaving Mars

Grady Dover (1940-41) went to the
nZmZ
j^a« in the ArmrAir^Cor^Tand iS 

John JTsteTtTtllTlMl)^

Bie pulT-sr”**"f emplovcd in
n Tr ^^^^P^-^nient. He is now

Jordan (194242)'*’afTT M
Hill , . after finishins Mars
cite Ze -'" ^Vorthat ForTfi" P"*^’**^ relations
at fort Bragg. Mert Simons (1943-14)
r„”7 ’^1‘^rchant Marines. Nina

a-*’

inn \:^2 t7stS

Bob Chapman, 
Editor 1945.
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